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A recent study indicates that some 98 per cent of
al 1of the world's research and developinent expendi-
tures continues te be made in the wealthy, indus-
trialized nations, which aiready have high growth-
rates. There la almost as much money spent on re-
search and clevelopinent in the less-developed world.
The. sclentlfic advances and the new technologies
whlch will shape tomoffow's world will corne out of
today's research and developînent expenditures. The
relative position of the less-develeped nations can
only worsen if the balance in the deployment of the
world's scientific and technologîcal, resources re-
mains so heavily blased against them.

It la not likely that this bias will be rectified
except by a deliberate act of pollcy on the. part of
the industriallzed nations, whlch possess a near
monopoly on the world's sclentific and technologlcal
reseurces. A larger shioee of these resources must be
made available te the less-developed nations. One of
the most practical methods of doing this la by de-
voting a portion of the furnds avallable froa wealtbler
nations under their develepinent aid prograims te this
purpose....

CANADIAN INITIATIVE
This is an area ia which Canada can play an im-
portant role and it is for this purpose that we propose
te establish the Initernational Developmnitt Research
Centre cf Canada. This bill results frein two years cf
careful investigation and planning by the. Canadian
International Development Agency wi»i the active
assistance and participatiocn of a rwaiber, cf other
geverninent departinents and experts entside gpvn-
ment, particularly the Cana4lan universities and a
nnuber of international institutions. A great deal of
care han been taken ta desigi an instru ment tliat wilI
cosuplen t and supplemnt the work thnt la li.ing
carled on by others ia this field. I cmn assure the
Hodse that Canada's initiative in creating this body
is weloed by the entire international developinent

veloping countries ta build their own scientific and
technological capabilities se thnt they will not be
mere welfare recipients but contributors in their <3wn
right te the solution cf their own probleins.

I have said that the Centre will be '«preblesu-
oriented". A sinail expert hendquarters group will
identify specirlc developsuent problems and develop
programs deslgned te focus resources tapon thein, In
the developinent and implementation of Its prograins,
the Centre iwould work closely wlth ether geverninent
departments and non-govemnmental Institutions, par-
tîculariy Canadian universities mnd industiy. A
typical project might censist cf a number of programs
carried out on a decenitralized basis by institutions
and individuals *chosen for their specîic capacity.
The Centre wîll aise be able to provide financial
support te specific research activi -ties of other insti-
tutions that contribute directly te its own programes
and objectives....

After a projeet has been undertaken, the functien
of the headquarters group wlll hie te overse. the. pro-
grains and te audit and diss.rnlnate their resuits.
Discussions with the OECD Develepaiont Centre, the
United Nations and some of the United Nations Spe-
cialized Agencies ladicate thnt the. Centre's head-
quarters might aise provide a centralized systemn for
assimilating, storiag, retrleving and disseminating
scientific and technical data relevant te international
develepinent. Ini fhi way, the Centre would help pro-
vide an important and, at present, isslng link ia the.
ce-ordination cf world international developsuent pro-
grains....

BENEFITS TO CANADA&
We should net overleo the important besefits the
Centre will brlng te Canada. The funds provided for
its support will be an addition ta the funds normaliy
available fer Canadias research and developtuent. It
will create new opportunities for lhe use cf Canadian
human and ixistitutionai resources ln the field of
science and technoiegy. It will help te attract te
Canada highly-qualified peeple la various fields, in-
cluding Canadians whe have had te leave Canada te
pursue their special interests. l wili aise heip ta
keep la Canada semae w1ho mighit otherwise leave.

I ail its pregrasus, the. Centre wlll provide lm-
portant links between Canadian and foreli science
and technology, enabllag Canadian speciallsts te
obtain international experience whilch could make a
valuable contribution ta our own developrnent.

FIIÇANCING
The funda neee te finance the. Centrees operations
and prOgsams wlll corne out of Canada's international>
devlopm nxegtasîtace alctos. Withln these
allcations, the amount of funds made available ta
the Centre will depend xipep the. specifkcporm
ansd activities wich axe developed b, the Centre's
board and management mter it la esamblshed. 'Mei
Governanent intends ta give prlority te tbis aspect of
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